
NutriEnzyme
The NutriEnzyme range offers various types of enzymes, 
with digestive and anti-inflammatory as well as draining and 
immunostimulant properties, that can be formulated both in 
food supplements and in functional foods.

S·E·E the future: Safety, Ethics, Eco–sustainability



NutriEnzyme Bromelami Retard®
Bromelain

«Bromelain» refers to a group of digestive enzymes 
that act as proteases: Endopeptidases, Phosphatases, 
Glycosidases, Peroxidases, Cellulases.

In vitro gastro-resistance test
Thanks to a patented microencapsulation technology,  Bromelami Retard® withstands 2 
hours at gastric pH to be gradually released at intestinal pH up to 6 hours.

Release test in simulated fluids

Gastric fluid-T1-10 Intestinal fluid-T1-100xPapain

There is a greater and prolonged release 
of Bromelain within the intestinal fluid 
(up to 48 hours), with a slow kinetics 
compatible with the intestinal transit 
times compared to the gastric one. The 
microphotographic observations show 
an unaltered state of their structure 
when in contact with the gastric liquid.

The test concludes that the 
microcapsules are actually more 
resistant to the gastric environment 
than the intestinal one and that this 
can allow most of them to reach the 
intestine unaltered, where they can 
release the content of Bromelain.

Main therapeutical activities:

✓  Fibrinolytic
✓  Antiedema
✓  Anti-inflammatory

Available Bromelain activity grades:

✓  5000 GDU/g
✓  2500 GDU/g
✓  2400 GDU/g
✓  80 MESH

Available Papain activity grades:

✓  100 TU/mg

Gastric fluid-T1-40 Intestinal fluid-T1-40x

Proteolytic enzyme with digestive and anti-
inflammatory properties that promotes the 
reabsorption of edemas.

Graph - Bromelain release in simulated intestinal fluid
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Nutraceutical & Food Division
amitahc is an international group completely dedicated to health 
care and specialized in the distribution of innovative and sustainable 
ingredients for the markets of Personal Care & Make-up, Nutraceutical 
& Food, Flavours & Fragrances.

The amitahc wide portfolio includes high quality products from worldwide top manufacturers

as well as the exclusive amiBrands, ranges of top performance ingredients developed in close

collaboration with the amitahc partners.

People are one of the greatest treasures. Our Team is dynamic, growing and passionate. Thanks to 

more than twenty-years of experience we have all the necessary knowledge for offering our clients 

full formulations and regulatory support in developing final products.

Through offices in Italy, Poland, Spain and UK, we are always beside our clients ensuring full

support and high added value specialties, thanks to the established win-win partnerships with top

quality worldwide producers that enable us to keep a wide open eye on the future.


